
Room to Grow

Jason Haselden

Negotiation

Sold $780,000

Land area 670 m²

Rates $2,705.64

 6 Leong Avenue, Dinsdale

All o�ers to be submitted by 4pm Friday 12th February. Bring the cars and the

boat!

With 3 car garaging and a boat port this beautifully renovated 1970's home is

sure to suit the modern kiwi lifestyle. If you need to work from home or just have

a few extra toys then you must put 6 Leong at the top of your list. Only a short

stroll from the Dinsdale Shopping Centre which includes a Countdown

supermarket, local Chemists, Fruit and Vege shops and more to take care of the

day to day needs. Entering from the street you will feel instantly at home with

the funky high ceilings and step down living that �ows seamlessly into the dining

and kitchen areas. The kitchen has been redesigned with plenty of storage, large

slide out spice racks and a gas hob that is wired for induction. The conservatory

acts as a second living area while giving easy access to your private entertaining

deck. The re-enforced deck has external power points to get the spa going for

winter. Containing three generously sized bedrooms in the sleep zone your

family or �at mates will love the redesigned bathroom and the separate second

toilet. Perfect for busy morning's before work or school. The home has been

extensively modernised with a ducted heat pump system, new wiring, L. E. D.

lighting, �bre to all rooms and an alarm system. You will fall in love with this

charming easy care brick home. Contact me today for more information or to

book a private viewing. Jason Haselden 021 534 666

07 855 0550

021 534 666
jason.haselden@lugtons.co.nz
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